
 

 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 

 
February 9, 2023 – Apollo and Athena only 
 

Ticket Cost 

• No ticket cost for this concert, but SCHS parents aren’t really encouraged to attend.  This a concert of the NW 
Rutherford Mass Choir; Apollo and Athena are only singing two pieces to open for the middle schoolers. 

Venue 
SCHS Theater 
 
Schedule 
Tuesday, February 9, 2023 
6:00pm  Call Time in Theater *See Below for Details 
6:45pm  Theater Opens for Seating (choirs will robe) 
7:00pm  Concert Begins  
  Apollo and Athena are first on the program.  When you finish performing you will walk off the stage to the  
  choir room and can leave – you don’t have to stay until the end of the concert.   
 
* We take roll using the Choir iPad; a student will be in the theater starting at 5:40pm to take pictures of you.  You must be in 
concert black for these pictures – black pants/shoes/t-shirt, but no robe.  These pictures are time stamped, so your picture must 
be taken by 5:59pm; it’s impossible for you to be in your spot for call time if you are still taking pictures…  See below the policy 
from the Choir Handbook regarding Call Times, Tardiness, etc… 

Call times are concert-specific but are usually an hour before the performance time. The scheduled call time is when 
rehearsal begins, therefore students should arrive in full concert dress at least five minutes early for roll call. Tardiness  has 
an extremely adverse effect on concert grades; the first minute late w ill result in a 15% deduction from the grade with 1% 
taken off for each additional minute late. Call times are in the performance location and for students only – no parents or 
friends, please! Students who do not yet drive are still held to this tardy policy, so it if your  responsibility to find a ride to 
events.  

 
Reminders 

• Eat a sensible, early dinner before you come; no food in the choir room or theater 

• Arrive fully dressed  

• You should not need folders 

• Before asking a choir director a question, make sure it’s  
o Their responsibility and not yours to have the answer 
o Not already been covered in this document, the handbook, etc. 

• Extra deodorant, no perfume/cologne 

• Hair out of face and behind shoulders 

• All students will stay for the entire concert 

• You may stay after school, but only if securing permission from Dr. Kelly/Russell by Friday, February 3 
 

 


